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Reg. No. : ..............

Name : ..............

K21P

t Semester M.A. tbgree (CBSS - Reg/SuppleJlmp.) Examination, October 2021

(201 8 Admission Onwards)
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

ENG 1CO2: British Literature : Eighteenth Century

Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks :80

l. Answer any four essels choosing at least one from each Section not
exceeding 350 words each.

SECTION _ A

1) Trace the development of the eighteenth century fiction.

oR...:.:
2) What were the major chsracte s ofiffie Age of Enlightenment ?

OH

Comment on the treatment of immortality in Elegy Written in a Country

Churchyard.

SECTION - e
5) Consider Tom Jones as a picaresque novel.

OR

6) Examine the character of the members of The Spectator Club.

SECTION - D

7) Describe the symbolism in The Rivals.

OR

8) Explain the meaninO a1d significance of the title She'stoops to Conquer.

. (10x4=40)

P.T.O.

s)

4)

41 16
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ll. Answer any four of the following annotation passages in about 80 words'

9)..Truemadam;thosewhohavemostvirtueintheirmouths,haveleastofit
in their bosom"'

10) And falling waters we distinctly hear;

When through the gloom more venerable shows

Some ancient fabric, awful in repose'

11) Oft she rejects, but never once offends'

Bright as the sun, her eyes the gazers strike'

And, like thd sun, they shine on alt alike

12) While spring shall.pour his showeFs' as ottle wont'

And bathe thy breathing'tr'asses' rr+eskest Eve;

While summer loves to sPort

Beneath thY ling"#ffii*ilght'

13) What the hammer ? What','*& chain'

ln what furnace was thY brain ?

What the anvil ? What dread grasP'

14) Gave thee such a tender voice, ,i:;i

Makingallthevales re.ie*W-,! 
:.::.::::::!::::

Little lamb who made thee

Dost thou know who made thee

lll. Answer any four of the following paragraph questions in about 100 words each'

15) The theme of "To a Mouse"'

16) Uncle John.

17) Kate Hardcastle

18)lndividualityandisolationinRobinsonCrusoe.

19) The Prologue of The Rivals'

20) Misanthropy in Gulliver's Travels'

(4x5=20)

(4x5=20)
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Reg.No. :

Name:

I Sernester M.A. Degree (Reg./Suppl./lmp.) Examination, November 2015

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
(2014 Admn. Onwards)

ENG1C 01 : British Literature : 15C to 18C

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

I. Write short notes on eight of the following in not rnore than one page.

1) Theme of love, time and beauty as presented in Shakespearean sonnets.

2) Mock heroic elements in The Ftape of Lock.

3) Aphoristic style of Bacon.

4) Comment on Spenser's use of images in Prothatamion.

5) Donne's philosophy of love in "Extasie".

6) The narration in Tristram Shandy.

7) The witches in Macbeth.

8) Deception and dissirnulation in Jew of Malta.

9) The theme of repentance and self awareness in Robinson Crusoe.

10) Picaresque novel. i

11) The concept of Time in "To His Coy Mistress"

12) Pamelaas arevelation of inner recesses of human mind. (8x5 = 40)

ll. 'Attempt essays in not less than four pages on four of the following, choosing one
from each section.

SECTION _ A

13) How does Milton use Satan's transformations to reveal character in Book 1X ?

14) Exam ine Absatom and Achitophelasa political satire.

P.T.O.
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SECTION - B

to Shakespeare is an impartial estimate of Shakespeare's virtues15) "rhe preface 
;ru,ili;x|a 

est
and defects by a powerful mind". Elucidate'

16) Bacon's essays reflect the exuberance of the reriaissance age. Comment.

SECTION _ C

17) Attempi an appreciation of The Schaol for Scandalas a comedy of manners.

18) "Fielding's heroes were the vices of a truly good man". Comment with respect
to Tom Jones. {4x10 =40)
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Feg. No. | ,,.................. -* ''.- -..
Name: ......-...............,,.......

Firsl Semesler M.A Degree (Supple/lmp.) Examinaiion, November 2016

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
(2014 - 2015 Admiss;on)

ENG!Co1 | British Literature : 15C lo 18C

Time 3 Hourc ['lax N4arks: 80

L Wrile shorl notes one'ghl ol lhe lollowing in notmore than one page:

1) Wile ot Balh

2) Theiherne ol Carpedem in'To H sCoy N4islress'

3l \,4o"! _e o' .l.te tsnFapaotLocL

4) N4yihorogy and Bealism jrProthalanian

5) Lady Sneelwell.

6) ShakespeareanSonnels

7) Benaissance eLerilenis in Bacon'sessavs

8) Characler or z mr.

9) Major l,lalchlock ot "Th€ Trumpet C ub"

1O) Howdoes Salan seduce Eve?

l1) Explain Ep slolary noves.

12) Fea ism n ronJones (8rs=40)
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ll. Atlempl essays in not less than lour pages onfourollhe loLowing chooslng

one irorneach sectlon,

SECTION-A

1 3) Analyse lho use oi salire ircny and humour in Chaucels Prologue

14) Howdoes John Donne treai physicaland spirituallove in his 'Erstasie" and

STC'] ION -B

1 5) Johnson s P relace to Shakespeare is a classic ol lilerary criticism Discuss

r6, Addisol a llanp' J .o c' ataLteti/e Pd'adise Losl ds a 'eroi' poen in "Esra\
on Pa,"d ,e I ost: I e SpF.idlo i'lo 297 E -c ddle

sEcTloN c

17) Tracethe elements oi colonialjsm in Aoblrso, C,"usoe

l8) Barabas ls both theopprcssorand oppressed the vicllm and villain Juslifv'
(4x10=4o)
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Name:

Firct smester M.A. Degree (cBss - Reg/suppl. (lnctudirig Mercy
Chance/f mp.) ExaminaH,on, October ?0lZO

(2016 Admission Ornuards) :

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND.LITERATURE
ENG 1c 02 : British Literature : Eighteenth century

Time : 3 Hours Max Marks : 80

l. Answer any_four essays choosing atleast one from each Section not
exceeding 350 words each.

SECTION - A
1) lndustrial revolution and its impacts in Engand.
,2) Engtish.Litetature,during the period of Enlightenrnent. 

,

SECTTON - B

3) !.atqpl World versus Civilized World in "A Nocturnal Reverie', by Anne
Finch.

4') Use of personification in the poem "Ode to Evening" by William Coliins.

SECTION - C
5) Discuss Gultivefs Travelas a social satire.

il.

SECTION - D
7) Discuss she stoops to conqueras a comedy of manners.
8) The role of women in the pray The Brryals, . : ,, (4xI0=40)

Answer arry four'of the following annotation passages in about g0 words.
9)":Love in these Labyrinths his Slaves detains, :

And mighty Hearts are held in slender Chains.
With hairy Sprindges we the Birds betray,
Slight Lines of Hair surprize the Finny prey,
Fair Tresses Man's lmperial Race insnare,
And Beauty draws us with a single Hair.

P.T.O.
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1O) O nymph reserved, while now the bright-haired sun
Sits in yon western tent, whose cloudy skirts,
With brede ethereal wove,

, O.erhang his wavy bed;...

1 1) What the hammer ? what the chain,
ln what furnace was.thy.brain',? :

What the anvil ? what dread grasp, . , 
,

Dare its deadly tenors clasp !

12') So long, sure-found beneath the sylvan shed,
Shall Fancy, Friendship, Science, rose-tipp'd Health,
Thy gentlestjnfluence own,
And hymn thy fav'rite name !

13) "So I find this fellow's civilities begrin to grow troublesome. But who can
be angry at those assiduities which are meant to please him !".

14) "Ha, ha, ha, I understand ; you trookthem in a rouM, while they supposed
themselves going forward. And so you have at last brought them homeagain." (4xS=20)

lll. Answer any four of the following paragraph questions in about 100 words
each. (15-20).

15) The importance of Self.Awarcness as seen in Robinson Crusoe.

16) The Norfolk mansion.

17) The character of Sir Roger de Coverlywith referenceto'The Spectatorts
Club".

What is Bridget's attitude towards povefi ?

Significance of the title She Stoops to Conquer.

The thdme ot "death as equaliser"'in Elegy Written in a'CountryChurchyard. (4x5=20)

18)

1e)

20)
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Feg. No, : ......-...-.,,..,..,,.,,.........

Name r ..,,,,....-....-......, --. --. '..'

First Semester lvl.A. Degree (Reg./Suppl./mp.) Examination, October 2017
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATUBE

(2015 Admn. Onwards)
ENG1C02 : Eritish Literature: Eiqhteenlh century

K17P 1482

t. Answeranyfouressayschoosingatleaston€iromeachSectionnotexceeding
350 words each.

SECTION A

1) Characteristic leaiures ol the lileralurc in lhe age ol Enlightenment

OB

2) Examine the iaclorc lhal broughi the phenomenal rlse oi ihe novel duing
rhe 18s century.

SECTION - B

3) Cornpate and contrast Blake s Songs ol lnnocence and Songs ot Expeience

with specalreterence lo Lamb and Tvger'

OF

4) The Rape of lhe Lock stands lotward as the rnost exquisite examp e oi

ludrcro-spoell Dic.u's

sEcTloN - c
.) Conr.ae Tor Jorer ds a PiLdr"sq p NoveL

OF

6) Comment on the genera characteistics ol Essays ofE a

SECTJON D

7) Analys€ rhe main themesl. She Sloops to Conquet

OR

8) Discuss sheridan's Ire Bivals as a comedy ol character (10x4=40)
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ll. Answeranyfour ofthe lollowing annolatlon passages in aboul S0 words:

9) Tyger' Iyge' Burn'g bighl
ln lhe iorcsls oi ihe nighl
Whal irnmoda hafd or eye
Could trame thy fearlll syrn metry ?

'10) ln such a nighi let me abroad rcmain
Tillmorning breaks, and alls confused againi

Our cares, ourtoils, our clamors are renewed,

Or peasures, seldom reached, again pursued

11) The pensive P easures sweet,
Preparc lhy shado\4ry car.
Then ead. ca m voi'ress, where some sheety lake

Cheers ihe lone healh or some time_hallow'd pile

Or upland la ows qrey
Reilect its lasl cool gleam.

12) Bright as the sun, her eyes the gaze6 st ke,

And lihe tra S--. I-ay s _e on dll dlihe

Yet graceluLease, and sweeiness void ol pride'

Mighl hlde herlallls, ii belles had laults to hidel

liio hershare some{emale errors lall,

Look on herlace, and you'llforget'em all

13) Gave lhee lile, and bid thee ieed
By ihe streair and o'er lhe mead;

Gavp l"ee col- -g o'oel,qht,
Softesl c othing, wooly brighi;
Gave thee such a tender voice,
lvaking allihe waves rejoice

14, -Letschoo rnaslers Duzzle lrei'bld_ WIhqrdrnar d4o rorsense and
aa'nrnS:Good hqLoi lslo-lvnd_Iain u ves genrur d oetl'' dr5cerr'_q

(4!5=20)

l1l. Answer anyfour ol lhe followlng pa.agraph quesiions in aboul100 words each:

15) Switl's Prose siyle.

1 6) fiobirso, Crusoe as lhe anll hero

17) Salke i.i Gultivet's Tnvels.

18) CentraLtheme in To a Mouse.

19) Characler skeich oi Kate Hardcastle in She Sroops lo Conquer

20) The Spectator. (4!5=20)
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First Semester M.A. Degree (RegJsuppUlmp.) Examinalion, October 2018
(2016 Admn. Onwards)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG 1C02 : British Literature : Eighteenth Century

Tmp 3 HoLrrs L4ax. \4arks:80

luIi llli t l t t Kl8P 1315

Answer any lou r essays chooslng al leasl one lrorn each secl on not exceedlng

SECT ON A

1) Commenr on the sa ent features ol lhe age ol en ghlennrent

OB

2) How does per odlcal lileratLr re serve as a reilecl on oi the soclety ?

3)

4)

5)

7)

Consider w iam B ake as a

Analyse the poel c traditions
Churchvard

SECTION C

Oonsider Grl veas Trave s as a saUre

OB

6) G ve an overuew ol lhe essay Old China by Chades Lamb

SECTION - D

Exarn ne the rce oiwoolen in lIqB vab

OB

Disclss She Sloops io Conq!ea as a commenlary ol class.

SECTION - B

8) (10x4=40)
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Answer any lour oi the iolowing annotalion passages in abolt 80 wo.ds:

9) When lgnorance entels, Fo y is ai hand :

Learning is beaerforthan lrouse and land.

l0) And where the sleepy cowslip shelered grows;
Whilsl now a paler h!ethe loxglove lakes;
Yel checkers siillwilh red the dusky brakes

ll) The sun b€ams tremblino on the floaling ides
While metfg music sleas upon the sky,
And coltend sounds along the waters die.

12) Then lead ca rn voiress, where some sheely ake
Cheers the lone health, orsome lirne hallowed pile

Or lpland tallows grey

BeiLecl ts astcoo g eam

13) ln whal d slant deeps or skies

Bu.ntthe I re oi lhine eyes ?

On what wrngs dare he asplre ?
whrtlhe ha.d dare seize lhe fne ?

14) Linb lamb who made thee
Dost thou know who nrade lhee

Gave thee e and bidthee teed. (ar5=20)

ll. Answer any lour ol the lollow ng paragraph quesi ons i. about 100 words each:

15) Character skelch of BliliL n Tom Jones.

16) Tone oi the poern To a rvouse

17) Sell Awareness in Flqbirso!IQMQC.

18) Sir Roger de Coverey

19) Gra.dmolher Field

20) Siqnilicance of the litle "The Deseded Village (a:s=20)
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Name :...,..,.,,,,,.....,,,,.........,...,.

I Semester ll,l.A Degre€ (CBSS- Reg./Supple./lmp.)

Exanination, October - 2019
(2016 Admission Onwa.ds)

ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
ENG1C02 : BRITISH LITEBATURE: EIGHTEENTH CENTURY

Time r 3 Hours
^4ai 

Marks : 80

l. Answer any FOUR essays , choosing al leasl ONE irom each Secuon not

exceedlng 350 words each (4x10=40)

SECTION-A

1. Trace the groMh of indusidalsalion in Eng and.

(oB)

2. Anayse the gene ral characlerlst cs oleighteenih cenlury ficlion.

SECTION - B

3. ExamineThe Bape ofihe Lock as a saiire.

(on)
4. Conslderrhe Deseired iillage as a pastoralpoem.

sEcTloN - c
5. Discuss Feldlng's descriplon of ihe novel as'a comlc epic ln prose'wllh

regard lo Tom Jones.
(oB)

6. Dream children" is lhe qulnlessence oilhe blend of humourand palhos in

Lamb. ELaboraie.

SECTION . D
7. Commefl on ihe use ofdramatic irony in she stooos to conquer.

(oR)

8.' DlscLrss the major themes in The Riva s.
PT,O.
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FOUR of lhe folowinq
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annolallon passages in aboul 80
(4r5=20)

9. "Cicero never spoke be11er Once more, and you are conl rmed in
assurance 10r eve/',.

10. When a sedale conlenl lhe sp ril leels, and no llerce lght dlslurbs, whisl
il reveas; Bur sient mLslngs urge the nrlnd lo seek somethlng, ioo hlgh
tor syllables to speak;

11. The suf I rsl rises o'er lhe puQled main, lhan, issu ng folth lhe rval ol
his bear.s La!nch'd on lhe bosom of the siver thames.

12. And hamlets brown, and d m dlscovered spires, and hears ihe r simpe
bell, and marks oer all lhy clewy firige6 draw lhe gradual dusky veil.

13. And what shoulder and what art, coud twisi the slnews ol lhy hearl?
And when thy hearl began lo beai, what dread hand and what dread

14. By the slream and o'er ihe mead; Gave lhee colhlng ol de ght, soilesl
clothing wooly brlghtl

!ll. Answer any FOUB of lhe lolowing paragraph questions ln about 100
words each. (ax5=20)

15. Transiiiona poeis.

16. The sociely oi lhe Houyhnhnns

17. The cenlral dea ,n I1e Poen'" To a VoJse-.

18. l\,4rs. Nlalaprop.

19. The visil of lhe lambs lo ihe theaire.

20. The prose sryle ol richard sleele.


